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PURPOSE AND BACKGRO D 
The Purpgse 
On or the primary m or valuat.ing th ettect i vene s or 
n organization or function 1 to contact th p ple who ha been 
s rved. With thi thought. a £oll01-up study or the gr. duates trom 
B- lVi High School und rtaken during th 1962-1963 school year. 
The m in intent of this study was th evaluation of the curricul 
by the tudents wh , it had r~ • or additional interest wa th 
graduates ' cone ts ot n eded servic and additional subj t a s 
conceiv d from def'iciencie ncount red in post-high hool 
und rtakings. 
Background 
B lvi , Minnesota i a town of appro ately 400 sident in 
soutbwe t-o ntral Minn ota. It i loeat in th rich farmland or 
central innesota , 125 mil s e t or inn polis and 75 mil s st 
of the South Dakota bord r. 
T c unity s rv1ce farmland within radius or 3 to 8 
miles. Agriculture is th primary economic activity or the ar • 
il the is 11tt1e in th ay of industry within the co unity, 
th is a c t and til plant and a comparatively large grain ter-
minal locat d in all town. 
Bel vi 1s rortunat to ha a fine dical cent r , ambulanc 
rvic , and a ad quat fir d rtm t. The th usual 
2 
busin s stabli nts found in all to · : grooary stores• rvice 
stations, bar'oer hop, garages , pl ent dealer ·• lcocal n 
lumber yard. hardware sto .·. , dry g ods tore , laundry mat , caf , 
produe e , bank, 
black 1th shop. 
s.tat offic , road maint na.nce, contractor. and 
Tb e churche are vail bl in Bel . and play an portant 
rol in th li s ot th people. Church s includ sna.ll Cong ga-
tional Church, on larg Lutheran denomination, a a r sul t of a re-
cent merger, and another Lutheran denomination which also op rates a 
countey churoh. 
Th nea.tnes ot th community. th support of the cburche , 
th community proj ts undertak n . and th n bel' or active club and 
org .zations in(ti.cat a strong · s of civic prld . . Another ple 
i th constru.ct1on of the medical e ter and th purch e of an am .. 
bulano r years ago. 
Ib_ School 
Th high school is a combi.n d junior-senior high school th 
ele n t culty ber • Subject ofte inelud 4 y r of Engli h 
and cia.1 tudi • th tic including try and trigo-
n etry, and ee including ch i try and phy ics; also , a ~year 
progr. indnstn arts. and bu.sines · ucation. 
Th s r qui · ents in usie, art. phy ical and h th 
The av rag nrollment in grad 7 through 12 is b tween 




T four .g duat ola es 1959 thro h 1962 ho tor 
inistrative chang s prior 
to that de it difticul t to to £ ir c pari ons•. Sino 
a. to b plac on curriculum 1 t se · ed nee s · ry to confine th 
probl to th e f'oux- cl ss • 




• th · diti d to f'it th 
i t b o • It s -·er put in a to 
t d objeeti'fl 
ich could 





sibl to fill out. 
Obj 
i c u Uons er 
1. fu n did graduat 
h 




spo s from 
duat · li . ? 
d ra h 
th q e tio s 
ught. 
any chil did thy 
dit B vi a? 
due tion and at 
or choice or furth r 
6. Wh t typ r d r. s 
?. Hm much tim lap db t en 
th first job? 
king 
duating and ob ining 
8. the mo t port.ant t. ctors which infiuenc d 
in g tting job ? 
9. H did occup tional cho1c 1n high hool c pare with 
occup tional choic t th tim qu tionnair was fill d 
out 
10. How did radu t vi cour s k n in high hool? 
11 . Wh t type ot curricul improvements did graduat s r l 
wer esisential 7 
Th author tel t th t th o inion o th 1 the ourricul 
rved would h lp to valuate and impro the curricul . • 
The Proc dure 
4 
Addresse ere obtained from e nsu card ·, contact th broth-
r and st rs now in school, and telephon calls to ramili and 
r 1 ti s 11 ving in th area. By th s 
t b on er obtain d. A dittoed l tt r and qu tionn ire, th 
a tum velop , s nt on prll 4, 1963. On April 18, a follow-
up postal card was ent to tho e who had not turn d th question-
na.ir • On , ay 27, a t:i.nal lett r d que tionnair w r ent to 
graduates ho had not y t responded. Each qu stionnaire wa numb d 
corresponding n ber s i to p r ons r iving qu tio -
n ir to faoili tat sending foll -up card • 
Recording 
n son th q stionnai w tallied by cla e on la 
ledg r p p r. Th obj ti h a to k 1t po ibl to comp r 
5 
ling r ti 
mad . 
It rra th opinion of th author tha.t qu tions p rta.ining to 
occupation . uld be r m an1ngful if cond: ted at th or f1 
y ar intervals. Th ~•::J.11-Y o g dua.tion and ultifo e 
ot qu sti nnai 
addition to tha e limi tions • tJn. surv 13' i int nd d to ple 
only th opinions of a l" d ro ; on quently, any rec0ttm1enda-
tion h d to b m de th thi in mind. 
6 
- R III 
OF LITERATURE 
There a a num r ot important _-ns by a high school 
should gath r intormation about its -orm r tudent • First , thi in-
to t1on will in eat th aehie s stud nt • ach1 
men th t a due in pa.rt to their . hoo1 training. Second, 
thi info · tion, th school can conduct studie ot th 
r lationship be'b th t -aining given d th · u ma lat r of 
this training. T s · st.udie help th hool to ..... ~J,,/U>..,.. the ttec-
bllity. and fit.a of its cours off rin • or in 
short, to -va.lu t · it d ational prog • Third, by drawing upon 
nromation tro i f'o er tudents, schools oan improv, th ir aurrent 
s rvices to tudent. • 
A ollow. tudy should b continuous. ~any hools n0\-1 1s.-
u v ry r. y rs SUrVi ch k 1~ t to their r ent g duates . 
This not only b · s in intonnation and opinion u efu.l in · ro g 
high .... sehool prog • but it g _ rat intere ·t and good 11 ( 1 ) • 
Through follow-up prog , bools can undoubt dly impro 
their rvices to fo r , pr s nt, and f'ut-ure :tud nt • Through qu 
tionnair tudi , school · can f"ind out h -t a happen to any of 
th ir .to er tud t • Th ,y can c re th inf"o tion obtain d 
th th hool I ords or what ra don or th tudent-s. 'lhe e 
ch as mistak in th us of c rtain 
t t d vie • oft ults. 1nad quacy of 
7 
th curricul , and .faulty use of occupa:t.1onal 1ntormation and oth r 
erv1e s. By locating thes defects and by corr ting than schools 
can become much . ore helpful to students than ev r before. 
In short, w are preparing this generation to be better than 
the on preceding it. Burton and Brueckner point out that ducation 
" · both culture and indiViduals. This is done by d veloping 
oral beings th purposes and loyalties which ar val · bl to both 
th individual and h1 soci ty (2) . 
Mort says th t each and e\fi ry ehild and young person should 
have an opportunity. to develop those skill • ha.bits , kno ledges, and 
attitud which will lead to a happy , uccesstul life" {3) . 
Revi 2.! rollo -PR studi s 
Schoen 1n a study ot graduates or Echo High School conelud d 
th following ( 4) : Only 28 p r cent or th graduates who answ red 
-
th questionnair re, living 1.n ar s of much greater population 
th n Boho ' • nty-two per cent stay d around Echo , and the r -
ind r were inc unit1 s about th same size. This point d to th 
ta.ct that 60 p r e nt or more 11 · d in s1:mil r all community social 
and political circle • Because th m jori ty r a.in in all com-
muni ti s under Uar condition • they bould hav, b . en gi n tud-
i s p1ann to an r local problems. Since on1y 8. 4 per c nt ever 
nroll.ed in school or coll g • th stuey point d out , coll e prep ra-
tory clas es w r wast d a pu pr paration point of vi or 
high r duca tion. By far th g 
th :y r i d t h ir most important i.ning on the job. " This again , 
8 
the author felt , wa another indio t1on that coll p · p ratory 
currlclll.um s st ful in a rural c unity. In reg rd to ubj ts , 
it app ared th re wa. a t.,._,! .... !.ft on the part of the gradu-
·tes to under tand th selve :,o per cent of th . cho e p y. 
chology as on of th two bject ost lik d. The pul.arity of this 
ubj t 1 ds on to think that ore school should otter such · 
cour • Typing received a high · t , lthough only )0 p r cent ho 
took 1t had round us ror their t.raining. en a ked about disl1k • 
th tabul tion showed Engl1 h 11 t ratur ., el entary alg bra. glish 
co position, biology, and en.can history h ding the 11 t . tudents 
tended to dislik offerings they w r fore d to study. e,em:ni~.reial 
bjects how th highest spons as the o t helptul . 
Iv, rson in a survey or L u r High School ineluded graduates 
of the class from 19.50 through 1954 (.S) . ' est.ion 1.r w re t 
out to 295 graduates and 2'23 r sponded. Thirty-sev r c nt of th 
radu te still liv d in th Lesueur area. About one.half' of th 
g duat full t • orty-f'our per c t of th g du-
Ying ili ey t ining r ·· it th t th ir high hool educ tion 
d h lped th get into technio l training. About one-third tel t 
that th ir high school training had been ost valuable in 1 rning how 
to g t along th oth • ut fifty-ti p r cent indicat that 
they had not oontinu d th ir duo tion beyond high school. i ry 
and lish con idered th 1 st lik b ... ,.....,. ...... ,.., book-
k in and biology r the b st lik • Tho who w ton to colleg 
felt th t lish and ch istry ost u 1'11, but to tho not 
9 
oing on to school boOkkeeping and typing e con id d most useful. 
On thing cl arly tood out 1n a st dy by araine or Cl rk• 
t (6) . About 80 per c nt r l.t there a d finit 
n d for th ddit1on of a odi m or ola s1c l languag . . Engli h a 
th sl1bjeot ch k as l t lik d by the majority of the graduates. 
any felt th t the ienc and math a tic d partments should b 
strengthen d and extended. Th · vocational subjects should also 
strengthen d , as th retums showed 7.5 p r cent or th girls in hom 
making or clerical oecup tion soon art r raduation. Sixty p r c t 
ot _th al in a ricultu i- kill occup 
t.ion • Ther ore, th ricul ture and indu · trial art d part t 
hould continue to reo iv, att ntion. Many men unr alistically plan 
for prof sional oa:re r but find th 1 orking in tactorie 
and on oing agri.cul tural , skill , or - kill job • Pro-
vi on hould b d to end shop training; that is, inclusion 
of a co e in auto . hanics. Mor r istic and p ctical a 
proach s to industrial rt and rlcultu 
th stu ents. To acco dat th required fi subj t load going 
into , t , it 1 as ~~ti~1 that th c rr1cul b xtend d. 
Droen sent q estionnaires to 158 ontic lo raduat and 130 
on (7). higher p r c t or w ~ 4~· orty-
P r c t till li d in rural , and about on third 
h d ov d to th metro lit.an a • Th ir o cupat on ·re fairly 
ell d1 v1d d th hou d ves totaling 20 r c nt.; tud t , 11 p r 
cent; 
10 
p r c t . Th en ra.l indication s that not nough h lp wa gi ir n 
in a cho e of vocations. Only 19 p re -t felt th had rec i -ed 
all , or almost all, th - help they n ed d. English, ath tics , 
ci· nee, home ono ics, and the oo e,." ..... -... j t _ we list a 
b ing "most h pful . Social tudi list a b ing "l t 
h lptul . " About 40 p r ent had or ere no attending eoll • 
tty- our p r · t telt th school had don fairly ell , and an ad. 
di ional 11 p r cent t J.t th school had don v ry ell 1n pr paring 
stud t for coll • ghty, rou p r c _t r t that th c rriculum. 
should includ cours on marriage and family lif • A ajori ty f: l t 
th ry ould have lik r.10 training in the ar of personal probl s . 
tty.four per e t thought sciences the o t intere ting , bil 35 
p r cent .round Engli h and o o t, int 
social tudi s 1 t interestin by 44 per cent, follow d by En 11 h 
and ath t e • 
In a tudy of t'"r4~~mi t the Ru b c · ty High School , Jacob on 
round that 32 per e t or -th stud t thought th ir high school 
t ining had b n h ·lpf'ul in pr paring th 
ork (8) . ixty p r c t did not ha any adva.nc d training. story 
subj ts l a t lik ; and typin • ho ono 1c • 
ndustrial · rt , and bu in s t.h atics in - c t d to b mo t 
b ne.ti.cial.. 
ar:z: 
All th uthors g tha. f"o or val tion i n 
s • Th ich thi - can b ace lis ed. On of 
th good £0 to ollow hen trying to di ()V r 1f the hool i 
doing a de rab1e j b is to C'()nd.uot survey. Questionnair s could 
b . t out and an ers eottld b analyz • Sound valuation of 
th respond nt • constructive conclu ions , chang in currieul , 




N LYSIS OF U S 
Introduction 
n analy i or th da coll ted by ans o:r th qu tionnai 
d c rtain · fonnation bout c po i t1on and cone t or th 
ro or ronner tudent or Belvi High chool elect d ror this 
tudy. Thi d t ha b n ategoriz d and whene r p ibl· plae d in 
table fom to mak it mor me nin tul . It will b pr nt d and -
mariz d in thi ch pt r . 
Table 1 giv th n ber or mal and r al g i n th 
Belvi igh School grad ting cl es or 1959, 1960 , 1961 . and 1962 . 
1 o indie t d is th n b r 0£ h s fro e ch cla ho ent in 
r tu , and, fro this point 0 rd, p re ntage r ba d upon th 
numb r who actua1ly turn d th qu tio unl oth e not d . 
8 in oat in th t bl , th p tuming 
q tionnaire tr than th t of en. Th r s to b no 
corr lation b tw n r entn or g d tion and p rcentage of r turn. 
rital Statu 
T bl 2 iv s th p r cent who e rri d . The indicated 
trend 01::c:1111.::> rri d rlier, l tho h no du t 
fty per or th cl · or 1962 fir t y r . 
c nt. of th irl of th cl of 1961 w rrl d , hil no boy 
Table 1. P r Cent of R turn and Contact of B lview 
High School Graduat · 1959• 1962 
t 
Gro!f? ber . in · group 
Total 101 6? 66. :33 
M n 48 JO 62 .; 
en 53 37 69 . 81 
Cla s ot 19.59 J9 29 74. 35 
Men 24 17 70.83 
Women 15 12 80 .0 
Class of 1960 21 11 .52 . 38 
en 9 4 44. 4 
Women 12 7 58. 33 
Cla . e ct 1961 20 11 55 .0 
en ? 3 42 . 8.5 
w en 1J 8 61 • .53 
Cl s of 1962 21 16 76. 19 
n 8 6 75 .0 
W, n 13 10 76.92 
r married. bout 43 p re nt of th rl of the el of 1960 
w r marri d , vhil only 2.5 p r e n of the boy w r arried. Ap .. 
pro at ly .58. 3 p r e nt or th girl of th cl of 19.59 w 
m rri d, whil 41 . 1 p r cent ot th boy had tak n thi s st p . 
l 599 8 9 
13 
smn:-1 OM(OTA STATE COLLEGE LI BRARY 
14 
Table 2 . Marltal S t,u s .t R tum d u t i onnair e 
Per c ,t Pr c nt 
Grout marr1 d sin 
Total 67 22 32. 8 67.2 
n 30 8 26. 6 73.4 
37 14 3?.8 62. 2 
Clas ot 1959 29 14 48. 3 .51 . 7 
n 17 7 41. 1 .58. 9 
om 12 7 .58. 3 41. 7 
Cl . s or 1960 11 4 36. 3 6J.7 
n 4 1 2.5 . 0 75 . 0 
Women 1 3 42. .57. 1 
Cla or 1961 11 4 J6. 3 63 .7 
en J 0 oo.o 100. 0 
8 4 so.o so.o 
Ola or 1962 16 0 oo.o 100. 0 
Mn 6 0 oo.o 100. 0 
Womri 10 0 oo.o 100. 0 
to indic t th t th lon r p r on wait to 
t arri d t r the chanc hi spou 11 not b from hi 
to or r • Th ta up rting th · dicat t 
ll 
rri or th lvi or th 
elas of 1959 not r h iJ di t • i 
15 
natural sult or the greater chane tor mobility a time passe • and 
this , in tum, inc as the numb r of nonlocal acquaintances who may 
be ligibl as a choic for one ' s lifi mate. 
Th long r a p rson has been out of school , th larg r his 
£ ily tends to be. This is supported again by th tact that no ta.m1-
li s or th cla s ot 1960 and 1961 w N larg r than one child. 
While from th ela of 19.59 , on family had 3 child .- n and two fami-
11 s had 2 children" There was also a positive correlation betwe n 
th length of t e s nc gradu tion and th nllfflber er families having 
childr n . 
Eduoa.tion yond High School 
This section of the pap r att t to su.mmar:tz informati on 
about types and amount or :formal education tak n by BelVi High 
School graduat aft; r their graduation from high school . t bl 3 1 
divided into four ca gories. The coll category inelude all po t--
high- chool col1eg and univer ity work. Bu in ss and all ~ or 
vocational training w r lump d together bee us or th small p r-
centag s in l Vi d if 1 ft eparat • Th only oth r are ot any ig-
nifioanc wa nur s training. Thi includ both practical and 
regist d nurs s . Th fourth cat ory SW1omarize all a • 
About 61 . 2 per c nt of the cla ot 19.59 , 1960, 1961 , and 
1962 und rtook s d tional training. Ot this roup , 37.'.'3 p r c t 
had ch sen coll ge or uni r ity du.cation. At th tim. or this tudy, 
all but four tudents or thi 37. 3 per cent g1"0up w still orking 
toward coll d g • orty per cent of th coll ge group wer 
16 
a.l tudent and .3.5 . 1 p r cent r al • In t s or all type or 
tr. in1ng b nd h h hool. 64. 9 p r c nt or th red in 
il only .56. 6 p r c nt or th continued th ir 
tr in1ng . Thi point e s uni 
r vi d. 
in c pari on to oth r tu.di. 
Tabl J. due tion B ond High chool ot 19.59-1962 Gra.dua s 
Nursing 
Group Coll g hool ,0 l 
no . ''% no . no . f, no . .,, 
To l 2.5 37.3 13 19. 4 3 4.5 41 61 . 2 
n 12 40.o .5 16. 6 0 o.o 17 56.6 
Wo 1J 35 . 1+ 8 21 . 6 3 8. 1+ 24 64.9 
Cla ot 
19.59 13 44. 8 .5 11.2+ 1 J . 4+ 19 6.5 • .5 
n 7 41 . 1 J 17.7 0 o.o 10 58. 8 
6 .50 . 0 2 16. 6+ 1 8. 3+ 9 7.5 .0 
Cla or 
1960 5 45 . 4 2 18. 2 0 o.o 7 6J.6 
2 50 . 0 1 25 .0 0 o.o J 75 .0 
3 42.8 1 14. J 0 o.o 4 .57 . 1 
Cla of 
1961 4 J6.J 1 9 . 1 1 9.1 6 54.5 
n 2 66. 6 0 o.o 0 o.o 2 66. 6 
2 25.0 1 12. 5 1 12. 5 4 .50.0 
of 
1962 3 18. ? 5 31.3 1 6. J 9 56.J 
M 1 16.6+ 1 16. 6+ 0 o.o 2 33.J 
om n 2 20.0 lJO.O 1 10. 0 7 70.0 
17 
Intl otor .!I! Po t-Higb Sq ool Espcation 
Tabl 4 indic t ral si nificant d1ft renc 
ns m ·n d 
ther traini.ng hool s . A.ppro . 
or at ding coll g and 
y 35 . 1 r . t or th m n indi-
eated n am s to h e a an intlu ing tactor, wh1l 2.5 per cent o:r 
the women · d by this factor. Fony. vr per cent ot 
th m indicated that th rate of tuition uinu 
hil only 20 . 8 p r c t ot th en w 
bout 37 • .5 p r cent or th 
d th ir choic • 
by thi i t • 
w 
influ c d by pa ta1 choic • bout 23 .5 p r cent of th· n we 
intluenc d by .fri · ds ho w att din th hool th cho • a 
c red with 4. 2 p cent or the en. About 4,5 . 8 per c nt of th 
w · n and 35. 1 r c t ot th en indic ~ tional tandard.s 
•~,1,·.u.lJ,l'l;id their choic • ppro at ly 45 . 8 p r c nt ot th 
w r inr.l.uence by th tact that th bool ott red th de ir d job 
tr• ining; wh s . only 29 . 4 p r c nt or th re tr t d by 
thi f, tor. ingl • st ignificant di er•-i··n..,#<11 ~A4::!lfflA; 
r J.i 1o infiu , as 29 . 2 p r e t or th en w r infiu d by 
tbi factor and n of th m n indicat any r ligiou influ • 
In e · ot total pere tag · th l · ding r n w 
-
catio da · (41. ) and d sir d job ini.ng (39.o~) f llow d 
by 1 t t1on. p t ' fa r , d neax11e!~s to ho • 
Table 4. Influencing Factors in Post-High School Education 
Class or Class of Class o 
1960 1961 1962 Total 
Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Total 
no . no. no . no. no . no. no . no. ! no. i no . ! 
to 
4 1 1 2 1 2 0 1 6 35. 1 6 2.5 . 0 12 29. 3 
tuition 6 4 1 0 1 1 0 0 8 47.0 s 20 . e 1J J1 . ? 
vored 1 2 1 1 1 3 1 3 4 23 .5 9 37.5 13 31.7 
3 0 0 1 1 ' 0 0 0 4 23.5 1 4. 2 5 12. 
1 4 J 1 1 ) t J 6 J5 .1 11 45 .8 17 41 • .5 
0 
1 2 0 2 1 1 5 29. 4 11 45.8 16 39. 0 
0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 5.9 2 8.J J 7.3 
0 3 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 o.o 7 29. 2 7 17.0 
1 0 0 0 0 , 0 1 1 5.9 2 8. J 3 7.3 
1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 j 17.7 2 8.J .5 12. 
r, 
curricular 
activities 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 5.9 3 12 • .5 4 9.8 




.__.. Between o duation ~d l@p1opent 
Approxim . ely 28. J per oent or th found th ir ti.r t 
job immediately upon ra.duation and 2.5. :3 p r cent during th first 
y r . Th - · group 1n T bl 5 includ both 1'lll tim and er 
ployment of t · s going on to $Cbool. 





Factors in. Obif~ First Jo:2, 
The data in Tabl 6 s d1£fiaul-t tc analyze b a.us of the 
la e perc ge of graduat s who ra.u -d to spond or tau d . check 
thi it • Th only seemec to be that 10. 8 per eent 
or tb wom.en gained loym. t thro h adv rtis whil no mal 
inf1uentialo Influ nc· o tr1 d or r latiVi s 
and o h r rec v d th· high st spon e. ong th i s receiving 
th high st ti n und r ot r influence · was t Uy ooe ti n. 
Coll 1"0 or ho 1 plac r 1 a · ey all re pons ; 
how r , b f could u this rvic at tll.1 tim , th item 
po ·bly uld hav b om.itt d. 
J b Satist tion 
st half or all nses tal.l.i in abl 7 indic t at 
ti fi d .th th job they d at th t ur-
cl s of 1959 d a larg r p ·ortio thi e.at or:, 
th · oth rt ow,~iMr, u to entn · s of gr-ct.t:.1W:1.tion 
a rg en,mta o graduat in bool , it 1 assumea that dit-
no u1d nd to • 
Table .5. Length of Time Between GMdu.ation and First Jinplo,ment 
Class ot Class of Class of Class o,f 
1959 1960 1961 1962 total 
Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women 'Mm 

















J 0 1 0 4 ? 2).J 
2 2 4 2 3 8 26.6 
0 0 0 0 1 2 6.6 
() 0 1 0 0 0 0·.,0 




9 24. 3 
2 ,5 . 4 
1 2.1 










Table 6. Influencing Factors 1n Obtaining First Job 
Class of Class or 
1961 1962 Total 
n Men Women Men Women Men Women Total 
. no • no . no . no,. no . 1, no. 1, no . % 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ) 0 o.o 4 to .a+- 4 ' 5.9+ 
2 2 0 2 0 2 1. 0 J 10.0 6 16. 2+ 9 13. 4+ 
1 J t 0 0 0 0 1 2 6. 6+ 4 10. 8+ 6 8.9+ 
Influence or 
Mend or 
relative 4 1' 1 2 2 0 0 J 7 23.3+ 6 16. 2+ 13 19. 4 
Other 5 J 0 1 0 ) 1 0 6 20. 0 7 18. 9+ 13 19. 4 
t\) 
.... 
.ble '7. Job Satisfaction 
Class of 
1962 Total 
,n Wom-en Men Women Total 
no . no. ·no. 'I, no. i no. 
tis:f'ied 2 6 2 2 0 4 2 1 6 20. 0 13 35. 1+ f9 28.3+ 
6 0 0 2 1 1 0 4 7 2).J 7 f8.9+ 14 20·.8+ 
0 0 1 1 0 1 0 4 13.3+ 1 2.7 .5 1.1.,; 
inted 0 0 0 0 .o 1 0 1 0 o.o 2 ,5 . Q+ 2 2.9+ 
Dissatisfied 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 6.6+ 1 2.7 J 4. 
~ 
23 
About 7. 4 p 
and 4. 4 p r ent d1 ti faction. I£ thi is a tru pictu 
ct state or rt. ir • grad t pp r to hav don quit 
loc ing ti factory ploiJm nt. 
T£ii:ning _In_.fl_,......__,_~~~~~t 
s m in T bl 8, 
nt £ t that o th job 
for their pres :nt obs. 
than a third (34. ) of 
in1ng d th o t 
bout 1,. 4 p r c t fi t th 
t r O t -; 'lnT'\A~~..Qn 
.. ~ .... ,1,1,,4.11-; i big ol . Th 
or · o 1'ic ork. Only 





ring tor ht 
t 
intl ential. . 
re or en and 
porta.nc on th valu of hig 
d • 
n plac d gr, ter 
hool don-the-job t, in1n than 
T bl 9 ho 
th th job h d t 
ro ti"aildto 
ain, o t of e p 




ge (28. J) 
choie . hile 
fill 
, but h 
an not rk-
tt thy did not 
do SV,.6-,;~..., in h hool. or th group o 




ll ' occ . tion than did th • 
Fytor Influencµm §elecwJ. Life Ocf:!P ti.op 
T bl 10 s a gr t va tion of factors intlu cing 
selec d lii occup tion, th no partieul r pattem a.pp •rlng em t 
pos ibly th ting clerical or kindr ocou.pations. Abo t 
38. 8 p r o t fl Ued to respond to this it • H r again . because of 
the r tne s r the survey. th 1 t i not or ueh valu • 
Evaluation 2.! !Wm., Setigol Sub.1 ts 
Tables 11 through 18 d tail the r sponses of gradua · s r 
garding the high school curricul • Subj ts h1ch .en indicated iTere 
b st lik d includ d industrial arts, bookk ing , history, English , 
alg b , typing , eh istry, and phy ics. ong subj ts which girls 
and typ 
c nt of 
~ bet liked ere English , 
a se ra1 dif er no 
n choosing English, as e 
eeono 1.e , bookk ing , 
th 4J. 2 p r 
d to 13.3 p cent or 
th 
whil no 
tely 13.3 p r cent o th en sel t d physics , 
en dr . t.hi choio • Anoth r r. ther strange choice was 
1.ndicated by th £act that JO p r c tot th m se1 t b okk ing, 
hil only 16. 2 p re tor th choice. With th :x;.. 
C tion or Imgli. and typing , a ov cours d , 
such, uld an ad tag 0 r r quir • 
lish as f t to b g duat s who 
rent on to c 11 g • Typ 
' 
try. d lg ra also 
C iV d mo r n fro thi g • :In str'l art • h • 
2,5 
tic , and busin ss ath rec 1 . · d th highest 
n t continuing th -ir education. 
bjeat lik lea · t ,ere English • history, and 
for lish than did .en, bookkeeping. 
hile . r 
Many of the 
t~tien indica d a dislik tor hi tory than did 
li -ed mot by w·r 
dislik d mo.:1 by ot.h rs. 
History was th nly subj t iVing ~ significant nega. i 
a b le st us f'ul by both and en. h coll 
gro con ti tut th · jor rt.ion ot :r ons finding in strial 
ans, ho and b ok p of little • • th 
oncoll d history, English. al eb!' , and ch -i try of 






sh th · hdtakn ra, 
cs, lid g try, and tri.~u,l.&Ulil9try, 
wish d t.h uld ha 
• 
eh istry, phys s , and spe h . any indi.cat d th y Ould ha e kn 
th our , but had tudied hard r. 
ourth of th ours rr r'°J.Dg s w r 
t t gl'l ~~-1f','_'!U.,'t w·•~n_ge hould ha 
of rd. hology th only oth r ou 
ount t respons • 
Engl.1 • g b , hi , d eh 1st 
i.ng , typing , and t £fie it; hile dn trial art w 
found th 
In thi 
k t in ea 
t sp d th oho 
ticn or qu tionnai · , . graduat w re 
ch ot h abo a. , t en 
s t r hinl.y r 19 cours s li t 
'able 8. Training Influencing 
no . no. no . no . no. no . no . no . 
HiJ?h school 1 2 0 1 0 ' 2 1 2 
Vocational or 
technical 
hool 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
On-the-job 
.1ning 6 J 1 J 1 3 1 5 
Colle«e 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 




2 6. 6+ 
2 6. 6+ 
9 30. 0 
1 3.3+ 
4 1).3+ 

























Table 9. ip ~i-.l..7-~1"1 
1 2 0 0 0 2 
.... t thE 
) 4 0 1 0 2 
like it 0 0 1 1 0 0 
Ot like it a.t 
l 3 0 0 1 0 2 
,o 1 1 ·1 
ob and Vocation Planned 1n High School 
no . no. no . 
0 0 1 3. 3+ 4 10. 8+ .5 
0 0 3 10.0 7 18.9+ 10 
0 2 1 J. 3+ 3 8. 1+ 4 
0 1 ) 10. 0 4 10. 8+ ? 
















Table 10. Factors lnf'luencing S 






































no. <f, no . fo 
1 J.J+ 9 24. J+ 
1 3.3+ 1 2. 7+ 
2 6.6+ O o.o 
4 1J.J+ 0 o.o 
3 10. 0 8 21.6+ 

















Table 11. Subjects Liked Most 
Total 
Men Women Total 
no. ~ no. f % no . ~ 
Pndish 3 6 0 ) 1 2 0 .5 4 1).J+ 16 4J .2+ 20 29. 
0 0 0 1 0 1 1 J 1 3.3+ ; 1J.4+ 6 8.9+ 
1 1 1 0 0 1 1 4 13.3+ 3 8.1+ 7 10. 
1 0 0 1 0 1 1 4 1J.J+ J ;.4+ 6 8.9+ 
Physics 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 13.J+ 0 o.o 4 .5.9+ 
jlid 
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 3.3+ 1 2. 7+ 2 2.9· 
Trigonometry 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3.3+ 0 o.o 1 1. '-1+ 
· .ology 0 0 1 1 0 3 0 0 1 ) .3+ 4 10.8+ 5 7. 
Typing 2 1 0 0 1 3 1 2 4 13.3+ 6 16.2+ 10 14. 
okkeep1ng 5 2 2 2 1 0 1 2 9 30 .. 0 6 16.2+ 15 22. ·, 
Bus. Law 0 2 1 1· 0 2 0 0 1 J.3+ 5 13.4+ 6 s. 
• math 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 J. J+ 2 5.4+ J 4. 
HistorY J 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 5 16.6+- 3 8.1+ 8 11.9+ 
0 2 0 0 1 1 1 0 2 6.6+ 3 8. ·1+ s 1. ti+ 
Ind. arts 8 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 1; l;J. j+ 0 o.o 13 f9.4 
0 5 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 o.o 9 24. 3+ 9 tJ. 
1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 6. 6+ 2 .5.,3+ 4 5.9+ 
Speech 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 J.J+ s 13,. ll+ 6 8.9+ 
~ 
12. Two Subjects Most Useful 
Total 
n Total 
no. ~ no. 
:lish 8 6 3 2 2 3 1 6 14 46~6+ 17 4.,.9+ 31 46 •. 2+ 
0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 o.o J 8.1+ 3 4. 
0 1 1 1 0 1 1 ; 16.6+ 2 ,5.LJ+ 1 10. zw. 
1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 2 6.6t :; 8 .• 1+ 5 1. 
Physics 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 10~0· 0 o.o J ...,,,., 
Solid 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 J.j+ 0 o.o 1 1.ll+ 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 J.3+ 0 o.o 1 1. 
5 3 1 2 1 0 1 2 8 26.6+ 7 18.9+ 15 22.:,+ 
5 1 2 2 0 1 f 6 20. 0 8 21 .6+ 14 20.8+ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 3.3+ 0 o.o 1 1. 
th 2 0 1 1 0 1 0 2 3 10.0 4 10.8+ 7 10.4+ 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 o..o 1 2.7+ 1 1.4+ 
1 0 0 0 0 J 0 4 1 3. j+ 7 18.9+ 8 11.9+ 
7 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 10 33.3+ 0 o.o 10 14. 
onomi:cs 0 6 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 o.o 8 21 .6+ 8 11.9+ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6.6+ 0 o.o 2 2. 9+ 
0 5 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 6.6+ 7 18.9+ 9 13. 
'g 
.ble 1...J• Lik 
'Otal 
no. 'Ii no. 1, no . l 
:lish 12 2 1 J 2 5 J J 18 60.o 1J J.5.1+ 31 46. 2+ 
1al studies 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 6.6+ ; tJ.4+ 7 10. 
gebra 1 J 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 J.3+ 4 10.8+ s 7. 
stry 0 1 0 2 2 0 0 1 2 6.6+ 4 10.8+ 6 8.9+ 
Physics 0 j 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 J. J+ 4 10.8+ 5 7. 
l 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 
try 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 J .J+ 1 2.7+ 1 2.9, 
J 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 ; 16.6+ 1 2. 7+ 6 8. 
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 3. 3+ 2 5.4+ 3 4. ~ 
kkeeoirm 2 2 1 1 0 1 2 0 s 16.£+ 4 10.8+ 9 1J.4+ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 o.o 3 8. 1+ 3 ...,.. 
• 1uath 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 3.3+ 3 8.1+ 4 5.9+ 
History 2 4 1 4 0 3 1 1 4 1J.J+ 12 32. 1'+ 16 2J. 
Office practice 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6.6+ 1 2 •. 7+ 3 4. 
Ind. arts 2 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 6 20. 0 0 o.o 6 
Home economics 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 o.o J 8 .1+ :; 
Geometry 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 o.o 1 2.7+ 1 
0 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 J . J+ 4 10.8+ s 
• 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 ) .3+ 0 o.o 1 
\...t.) 
... 
Table 14. Two Subjects Least Useful. 
Class of Class of 
19.59 1.960 f96f 1962 Total 
en Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Total 
no . no. no . no . no. no . no . no. no. i no . !. ~ -. -- i 
lish J 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 4 13. J+ J 8.1+ 7 10. 4+ 
Social studies 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 t 3.3+ 1 2. 7+ 2 2.9+ 
Righer algebra 4 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 5 16.6+ 2 ;.~ 7 10. 4+ 
Chemistry 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 J 10. 0 1 2. 7+ 4 5.9+ 
Physics 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 3.3+ 2 .5 . 4+ 3 4. 4+ 
olid 
·trY 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 o.o 2 .5.4+ 2 2. 9+ 
2 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 6.6+ 3 8.1+ 5 7. LH--
3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 10.0 2 ;.4+ 5 7.4+ 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 6.6+ 1 2. 7+ 3 4. 4+ 
1ng 0 3 1 2 1 0 2 , 4 13.3+ 6 16.2+ 10 14.9+ 
• Law 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o.o 2 s.4+ 2 2.9+ 
Bus. math 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 o.o 1 2. 7+ 1 1.4+ 
tory 5 4 1 2 1 3 2 1 9 :,o.o 10 27. 0 19 28. J+ 
Ot:tice pract1.ce 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 t 3/3+ 
' 
t:,.lt+ 6 8.9+ 
Ind. arts 5 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 9 JO. O 0 o.o 9 1J. 
0 0 0 3 0 1 0 2 0 o.o 6 16.2+ 6 8.9+ 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 6.6+ 1 2.7+ 3 4. 44 
Speech 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o.o 1 2.7+ 1 1.AH-
Phy. Ed. 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 10. 0 3 8.1+ 6 8.9+ 
\..-) 
l\) 
Table 15. ho Subjects Ottered That Graduates Wished They Would Have Taken 
Class or 
1962 Total 
,n Men Women Men Women Total 
no . no. no. no . no. no . no. no . f, no. f; no. 
Hie:her algebra 6 7 1 1 1 2 8 26. 6+ 10 27. 0 18 26. 8+ 
Chemistry 5 4 2 1 2 6 20 . 0 8 21 . 6+ 14 20 . 8+ 
Physics J 1 1 2 t 3 10. 0 5 13.4+ 8 11 . 9+ 
2 1 1 j 10. 0 1 2.7+ 4 .5.9+ 
1 1 1 ) 10. 0 3 4.11+ 
1 1 1 ) . ; + 1 2.1+ 2 2.9+ 
:w 3 1 1 .5 16. 6+ 5 7.4+ 
Of'f'ice practice f 1 3. 3+ 1 1.· 
Industrial arts 1 1 3.3+ 1 1. 
onomies 1 1 2 ;.4+ 2 2. 
try 1 J 1 2 6.6+ 3 8. 1+ 5 7.4+ 
Speech 4 3 7 18. 9+ 1 10. 
~ 
\JJ 
Table 16. Two Subjects Not Offered That Graduates Would Reeonnend Be Included in the Curri cul 
Class ·ot Class or 
1961 1962 Total 
en women Men Women Men Women Men Women Total 
no. no. no . no . no. no . no . ~ no . ~ no . ~ 
R'.>reign 
J6. 6+ 22 language 5 8 2 6 2 :3 2 5 11 .59 . 4+ :33 49.2+ 
,rt 1 1 2 .7+ 1 1.4+-
ri.oulture ) 3 10. 0 3 4. 4+ 
Psychology 3 1 2 3 10. 0 3 8.1+ 6 8.9+ 
Marketin$? 1 1 3.3+ 1 1. 4+ 
Music theory 1 1 1 3.3+ 1 2. 7+ 2 2.9+ 
onomics 2 1 2 6.6+ 1 2. 7+ 3 4. 4+ 
borthand 2 1 6 9 23.3+ 9 1J. lH-
At1to mechanics 1 1 3.3+ 1 1. ti+ 
okkee-oing II 1 1 2. 7+ 1 1. 4+ 
Health and 
t1rst aid 1 1 2 ,5 . 1.H- 2 2.9+ 
\,A) 
.c:-
Table 17. Two Subjects Found Most Difficult 
Class or Class of Class of Class- of 
19.59 19·60 1961 1962 Total 
en Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Total 
no . no. no . no. no. no. no. no. no. % no. 1, no . 
lish 9 3 1 3 1 '.3 3 4 14 46. 6+ 1:3 35.1+ 27 40 . 3 
Social studies 1 1 1 1 2 2 6. 6+ 4 10.8+ 6 8. 9+ 
1bra J .5 1 1 1 3 1 8 26.6+ 7 18.9+ 15 22. 3+ 
Chan1stry 2 2 2 :3 2 .5 16.6+ 6 16. 2+ 11 16 •. 4+ 
Physics 1 3 2 3 10.0 :, 8.1+ 6 8.9+ 
try t 1 2. 7+ 1 t. 
Tr1eonometry 2 1 1 1 4 13.3+ 1 2. 7+ 5 7.4+ 
Biology 1 1 1 1 1 J 10. 0 2 5.4+ 5 7.4+ 
fyping 1 1 1 1 2 6.6+ 2 5.4+ 4 5. 
2 1 1 3 to.o 1 2. 7+ 4 5.9+ 
1 1 1 3. 3+ 1 2. 7+ 2 2.9+ 
istor.v 2 2 1 J 4 2 s 16.6+ 9 24. J+ 14 20 . 8+ 
Industrial arts 1 1 3. 3+ 1 1. lf+ 
onomics 1 1 2.7+ 1 1 . LI+ 
Geometry 2 1 2 1 2 2 6. 6+ 6 16.2+ 8 11 .9+ 
Speech 3 3 8.1+ 3 4. 4+ \.,\) V, 
Table 18. Subjects Found t Difficult 
Total 
Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Total 
no. ,, no . 
lish 2 4 2 1 2 2 3 10. 0 10 27. 0 13 19. 4 
Social studies 1 1 1 1 1 3. J+ 3 8. 1+ 4 :; . 
Higher algebra 1 1 1 3. 3+ 1 2. 7+ 2 ..... 
Chemistry 1 1 2. 7+ 1 1.4+ 
Physics 1 1 2 6. 6+ 2 2. 9+ 
.OlOE?Y 2 1 2 6. 6+ 1 2.?• 3 4. 4+ 
Typing 5 4 1 3 1 2 7 23.3 9 24. J+ 16 2;. 8+ 
okkeeoiru? 4 5 J 4 2 1 2 10 33.3+ 11 29. 7+ 21 31 . 
1 1 1 1 2 2 2 6. 6+ 6 16. 2+ 8 11. 9+ 
th 1 J 1 s 13.4+ s 7. 4+ 
History 1 2 1 3. 3+ 2 5 •. 4+ 3 4. 
Office practice 3 3 1 1 18.9+ 7 10. LJ 
Industrial arts 9 2 4 15 50. 0 15 22. 3+ 
3 1 2 J 9 24. 3+ 9 1J. 4+ 
1 2 J 10. 0 J 4. 
h 1 2 1 1 1 3.J+ 4 10. 8+ 5 I • 






co LUSIO s AND 4"1A,l•'ll,;IJl;".U:'.L~VD..\TIO . 
Th purpos of th1 c to brie£ly ll)uauwariz th t 
ignifioant ding ot th tudy. detail d info ation. 1n re-
g to finding , conclu ions. and co nt , 1 found after ch 
t bl in Chapter IV, "An ysi of R tum • 
tudent tor a nra.l With a fair r re entation of colleg 
e unity, it e s t t s many colleg p arator:, cours · can 
b ofte d ha m rit. 1th tr dou -rA.~rnons 1nd1c ting n d 
for d m ro ign l ngua • it ould r so.nabl to con id r 
an introduction in thi rea. The shrinking dim nsion ot th rld, 
d to impro t nsportation and c unication, uld furth r reoog-
niz thi ract. of mod m foreign laru~~e would till 
thi ne • 
Thr tob t dtorfwer ra tog to WO 
that t de t 
,_.,~ .. ---..... tion or occ 
:iJnm bis app 
re attQ&_.,.......,.,ae. ditf nt type of school 
t on 1n inc rea ing n b r • Thi plac 
providing d quat guidan rvio s . 'l'b 
n bility on 
t that bout a tbi 0 
h grad t s indicat not d of ooc a-
tional. ortuniti o qu io ir indic t 
th t a l rg n b r .felt a n 
prog during they r th 
~--~ .. ~d 1.n this r a of th chool 
peni~ent.aa:e re wo king in th occ 
hool. . Th fact th t 




d nit n 




oho l . Th 
rvi.c in our 
ith thi rapid ch ng C 
t 
c pl xi.ty ot the work rld. 1th th tore-
ntion in mind, t s jtiablh 
ion or · danc s rvice to f ilita th ne d. Th t d for 
grad t full 
kill d , nd unskill 1 bor tor 
• to ohoo e cl rieal , 
1r ork ould in cat at th 
tra-· · g th y r in high chool should b g-. .. ._ .. to off: r th 
th thods in th rea . Pro 
1ons hould be to h industrial art and busin s d 
pa s uoh p ibl • 
£ tor t t th 
in hi h hool . s 
t Pr 





h r ne a particular subj to-t e as 




th tud t. 
In th l t bj ti Vi • t 
t indic d h n 
• 
th t th y hould 
t th con ide 
u 1ng tu ac d ic 
th q t1o i , many g 
-
· ha i on buil ng or tudy 
habits , and this obj ti v i ht well be couraged throu h ery 
phas or the school program. P rh ps the utility ot a cour e on 
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Aft r · leaving high hool , 
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ong th tollo suee.:est d factor • pl se ch k (x) ny t t in-
fluenced your further educ tional choio • Double eh k (xx) the 
reas t.hat infiuenc:ea you th mo t. 
it rs att. nded th re 
do and thought colle ul 
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PART In--
H on ft r gra t1.on r high ol did Yo b gin orking t 
y ur r t steady job? · 
- diat y 
ring th fir t ye r 
___ upon com.pl tion of vocatio or t hnieal school 
___ af't r coll e tra1ning or Ui tax,- c 
n radu tion coll g 
t as the on ost ·. portant thing t at h p d yo 
job? 
t your fir t 
advertis ent 
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___ coll g .. or hool plac t rvic 
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oth r: 
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How ti . ied 
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I your p ent job th on you w 
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a o t th 
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hat o subj t ·d you lik th b tin bi h ool? 
at 0 b t ha you -round th 0 . rt US f\tl ? 
t 0 bj t d l e th 1 tin hi hool? 
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Pleas writ ort suppl . ntary stat nt in regard to eurriculUlll 
impro nts you now eel e s ntial. 





Just 2 we ks ago w mailed you a questionnaire 
asking your help. At this time we have not r e1ved 
Your an r. 
We n your help in getting an accurat picture or th 
work or our high school. 
Won• t you pleas take out ten minutes r1ght now to tll1 
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tor you to compl t it now In ca · y-ou have i l d th original 
eopy, ther is noth r nclo • 
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